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Program
I. PRAYER . .Rev. E. R. Williams
2. Mxaca-e-Naeional Conclave-Lincoln. ...... Normal Orchestra
3. PRIMARYREADING.... . . Gertrude M. Hawkins
4. EXERCISE IN PHONICS AND SPELLING~
1 A Grade, taught by .. Etta M. Geddes
"
5. THE MORALNATURE OFTHE CHILD. .. ',,", .... Jessie May Rhodes
6. AMERICANIZATrONTHROUGHGEOGRAPHY. . . Esther H. Stephenson
7. GEOGRAPHY PAGEANT, directed by ... ... Gladys G. Myers
8. PAST EXPERIMENTS IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION . . .. Faith E. Eveland
9. SYMBOLISM IN DESIGN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude V. Morse
10. ORAL COMPOSITION-Illustrated by
Extemporaneous Talk on Korea. . .Martha E. McGraw
11. SELECTION-Whiting. . ... Normal Orchestra
12. ADDRESSTO CLASS.. .......... Dr. Percy M. Hughes
Superintendent of Schools, Syracuse, N. Y.
13. THE CORTLAND PLilDGE . . . . . . . . Class of 1920
14. PRESENTATIONOF DrpLOMAS
15. CLASSSONG-Music by Gladys Reynolds, '20
Words by Misses Atwood, Higgins, Geddes, Miller and Bertha Hall,
all of 1920
16. BENEDICTION
HONOR LIST
Principal's Appointment Esther H. Stephenson
Geddes, Etta Mae Higgins, Mary Ethel Simon, Irene K.
Woodward, Lettie B. Morse, Gertrude V. Haynes, Ruby Cornelia
Hawkins, Gertrude Mildred Horton, Barbara E. Peacock, Persis Elizabeth
Eveland.Faith E. Myers, Gladys Grace Williams, Alice M.
Rhodes, Jessie May Hall, Bertha Ella Williams, Dorothy May
Parker, Lucile Genevieve Elmendorf, Edith' A. Janson, Olga Eugenia
Reynolds, Gladys Kathryn McGraw, Martha Elizabeth
"Reynolds, Gladys Kathryn
"Slater, Freda Rose
Spaulding, Esther L.
"Spaulding, Alyce Ona
Stephenson, Esther H.
Strong, -Winifred A.
"Swayze, Gertrude
Thorpe, Elizabeth Mae
Tilton, Elsie
Yen-jar, Mary Margaret
"Wells, Norma Elaine
*Wells. Ruby 1..
Williams, Alice M.
*Williams, Dorothy May
Woodward, Lettie B.
GRADUATES
TWO-YEAR ELEMENTARY COURSE
Barrott, Malvina D.
Bentley, Jessie G.
Bolster, Louisa Kingman
Brown, Dorothy A.
"Canning, Ada
"Carroll, Catherine Mabel
Coon, Eunice Irene
"Cunningham, Mary Gene-
vieve
Davis, Caroline Lavina
"Durose, Ellen Patricia
Egan, Anna May
"Ernest, Helen Holmes
"Foland, Evadna Marie
"Gibbons, Evelyn J.
Barnes, Mildred W.
"Butcher, Eva Jane
Chase, Mildred Helena
"Congdon, Hazel M.
"Crandall, Ahava J.
Elmendorf, Edith A.
"Eveland, Faith E.
"Crant, R. Florence
Hall, Versa P.
"Harkness, Emma Jane
*Haynes, Ruby Cornelia
Higgins, Mary Ethel
*Horton, Barbara E.
*Janson, Olga Eugenia
"Laird, Anna Isabel
"Lamb, Maran E.
Lane, Reva M,
Leet, Mabel Larissa
Miller, Minerva
"O'Brien, Helena Anna
"O'Leary, Anna Bamford
Parker, Lucile Genevieve
ONE-YEAR ELEMENTARY COURSE
Gates, Bernice B.
"Geddes, Etta Mae
Hall, Bertha Ella
"Haag, Florence Luella
Howland, Francis C.
"Learn, Lucy C.
Morse, Gertrude V.
"Myers, Gladys Grace
"Peacock, Persis Elizabeth
Ryan, Beatrice E.
*Simon, Irene K.
Weatherby, Stella N.
KINDERGARTEN PRIMARY COURSE
Carroll, Ruth Cecelia Handlon, Annie Emily "Rhodes, Jessie May
Halsey, E. Mildred , Hawkins, Gertrude Mildred
"Holders of writing certificates or recommended for such certificates.
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Bell, Gertrude Blair
Phipps, Stanley A.
Boice, Hazel Irene
Bristol, Ellen Page
Crittenden, Olive May
Jarvis, Robert Watrous
Darby, Julian P.
NORMAL PREPARATORY
Kinney, Margaret Reade
Joy, Dorcas Jane O'Shea, Anna Mary
Loope, Irma Gladys Parker, Olive May
McGraw, Martha Elizabeth Ray, Florence Anna
Moore Harold E. Swartz, Ruth Margaretta
The Cortland 'Pledge
I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls.
I will always by my practice endeavor to set forth the
life that I would have those live whom I desire to in-
fluence. I will exalt truth and honor, I will despise
meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak) and
to inspire the strong. In word and thought and act
I will strive to be charitable to others. I will be loyal
to my superior officers and to my associates.
I wilI strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering,
patriotic and true. I will with all my power try to
treat the children entrusted to my care as considerately
as Iwould my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my elforts will
be directed toward making each day's work a little
better than that of the day before.
